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cert. De ivitt'cilnton High school.
on Wednesday evening. June &. -

ton's residence here, were entertain- -'

ed in rooms brightened with a sim-
ple arrangement of gladiolas. Miss
Florence McKlnney and Mrs. Allan

All of the artists were warmiv
received, but it remained for llttlw

Bynon assisted. Miss Byrd tofairly 'carry all berore
her.' From the minute she appeared
on the stage, dainty acd yet comMrs. Houston has been extensively

entertained in an informal way nyBy Florence Elizabeth Nichols. pelling in personality, she tad nerher host of friends both here, in
Woodburn and Portland, all rejoic(Continued from page 1) audience with her. Previously. Mi.

Isaacson, the chairman, had Introma, shortly, leaving about the flr3t
of the month.
... .

ing to have her with them again.
She has been the house guest while duced her. as 'the pianist wun

smallest hands In the world A true
statement but one without handihere of Mrs. Paul Schmidt. .She ex

Mrs. W. Melvin Plimpton Is pass-- pects to return to her home early
the week-en- d in Portland, going cap. - ' "v.,.next week. 1

"Her first numbera were a prcmaedown Friday morning. She is with
the W. W. Plimptons, her children

where the bad passed a fortnight as
the house, guest of the :Fred Waters
family. Her mother, Mrs. E. E. Wa-
ters, accompanied her down, but re-

turned home earlier, .

; During htr stay In Portland Mrs.
Knighton was extensively entertain-
ed In an Informal way. She plans to
join Mr. Knighton in Tulsa, Oklaho- -

The guests on Friday afternoon
were, besides the honor guest, Mrs. (Rachamaninoff); nocture (Grieg),

Janet and Sherman preceding her to and The IJees' . ( Dubois ) . TnesDouglas Mlnto. Mrs. William Gallo dremain a longer time with their numbers were wiselv chosen to snowway. Mrs. D. J. Miles, Mrs. E. Cooke
Patton. Mrs. Charles Fisher, Mrs. C the various styles of her playing. Thegrandparents. .

. thunderous ' chords of tbe biggerP. Bishop. 5fTg. Paul Schmidt. Mrs.
works were vividlv contracted to tneGeorge M. Brown. Mrs. J. H. CTadle- -Mrs. R. R. Houston, who is visit
singing tone of the lighter ones. Thelug here from .Santa Rosa, Cat., was baugh, MrsF. A. Turner Mrs. Arraln

Steiner. MnCWilllam . P. Babcock. tu-fi- ' was eharmlnxiv civen anathe Inspiration for a delightful knit
arounsed much w genuine applause.Mrs. T L. Williams. Mrs J. A. Carting tea for which Mrs. E. Hofer was
The first mentioned was given memhostess Friday afternoon. The guest,
orable treatment. As ner last num.son. . Mrs. George Shaw, 'Mrs. Roy

Burton. Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris,
Mrs. William McGllchrist. Sr., Mrs.

who numbered many of Mrs. Hous
ber on' the second half of the proton's closest friends during the Hous-- -- 1gram Mlsa Brrd ? contributed the
Liszt tarantelle. - So great was theL. K. Page, Mrs. John IL Carson.

Mrs. Carey Martin and two chll

Going

Camping?
oration that was hers that she was
obllced to aive two encores. Turkishdren, Francis and Carey Jr., return-

ed yesterday from a three weeks' March (Beethoven-Rubinstei- n) and
Papillons (Olsen). Even tben thevisit to Mrs. Martin's mother, Mrs

aDDlause and stamping of feet conFrancis J. Smith, of Orangevllle, 'tJ-- . itlued. Miss Byrd'a appearance againIdaho.
' served to illustrate the fact that

she Is one of the few women pianists
worthy of real recognition. Musi i!Many will be Interested to learn

of the Philip Carrolls. Mrs. Carroll.
who was formerly Miss Frances Nel cal Courier June 13.

The Schulderman cottage at Sea (0CIson, a --popular Aioany gin ana aisu
prominent in college circles, has re-

cently taken up her residence in Port view will be opened the first or Aug-
ust, Mrs. H. J. Schulderman and her
children Marie and Peter and her
mother Mrs. J. M. Ford, to go over

land, her husband. Major Carroll,
eoine to France with the American
ing the week-en- d In Portland, going for a six-wee- ks' sojourn.

Take along a complete em-

broidering outfit. ...

See onr line of Stamped

Articles.

his departure last week he was sta Accompanied tby Mrs. Jamei
tioned at Camp Lewis. ! WJthycombe. Mr. and Mrs. JohnDuring the Nelsons residence in WIthycombe, Mrs. Schulderman. Mrs.

Ford, the children, and Peggy Can
non of Portland, made up a motor
and picnic party for Independence

Albany, and 'before her marriage,
Mrs. Carroll was frequently enter-- ,
tained in Salem. v

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, and

STTLE AND COMFORT 3IOST
IMPORTANT IX. CORSETS ,

Some' corsets merely afford style
without, comfort. Others afford
comfort without style. ,

What fevery woman wants Is
correct style, plus real physical
comfort. Every: woman can en-J- oy

this combination In the new
models we are showing in the line
of V ...

day. - t Better Tubes than LEE Tubes can't be made, .

Take hold of one of these tubes. JMr. and Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson
have with them as a house guest at

Stretch it notice its unusual thickness and .'their country place Miss Margaret
Russell of Denver, Colorado, who
expeces to return to her home some

Mrs. Clifford W. Brown and her sons
Werner and Chandler, expect to leave
about the latter part of the month
for Seal Rocks, where they will re-

main until September..,..
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Robert-

son (Miss Louise Benson), whoso
wedding was a recent event, have re

time during tbe coming week.TlbleSet Independence day tbe Pattersons

Fro L& Sav
were Joined by their son, Lee Patter-
son of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Matthews and their children,
also of Portland,

Captain Philip Patterson stopped
with his parents several days last

NEEDLECRAFT

SHOP

429 Court Street

turned from their honeymoon and
are at home to their friends at the
Cecelia apartments, 714 Glisan
street, Portland.

&ronf j(aeed. Corsets
.. Special attention to fitting.

Renska L Swart
Corset Specialist

115 Liberty,

week on his return to Camp Lewis,
from San Diego, where he had been
assigned with a troop train.

tensile strength, its tough yet pliable resiliency. - -

You can actually feet the superiority of LEE
Tubes. .

"

And you know that they are made of pure
gum rubber, that they are full size and will t
the casings perfectly. - "

Then when you consider the leak-pro- of splice
and vulcanized valve base, you can see why
LEE Tubes are absolutely proof against skw
leaks, and why they . insure long life to your
casings.
Two colors to choose from Honor (Red) and
Hercules (Grey).

H1LEMAN MACHINERY & TIRE CO.
291 N. Commercial St. Phone 737

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Pat ton's

Mrs Allan A. Bynon entertained
as her house guest over the week-
end Miss Alice Dabney, a charming
Portland girl, who has been a quite
frequent guest here. She same up
with her grandmother, Mrs. Crane,
who realm ned at the Patton home

house guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Sage, of Salt Lake City, who have
been here a week, will remain sever
al days more.during the home-comin- g of last week. The Pattons. accompanied by their
daughter Louella, plan to leave the
first of August for Newport, where
they will pass the month In their1 N v-

-' li cottage.

It will Interest Salem society folk
to learn that the Robert- - N. Stan- -

Much to the reeret of her friend.?.
Miss Winifred Brrd will not return
home for the summer months. Writ-
ing very recently, she said the weath-
er was as yet very comfortable in
the East, and that her plana were so
far rather indefinite, there being a
possibility, however, that she would
summer in Maine as she has done
previously.

As to her work for the coming
music season, arrangements are now

3 neia s nave opened their summer
cottage. "Natoma." a Seaside for
the season.

being made by her manager for her Latest word from Dr. W. P. Car
lyle, Y. M. C. A. worker in France.appearance in concert in New York,

North Carolina and other Southern who was honored by the government
states. recently for bravery under fire.

.- -IAnd because we never weary of
hearing eulogies of this quite won

states that it Is very probable that
Mrs. Carlyle win be able to Join him
before long, as her appointment has
been requested. She Is awaiting the

derful young musician, the following

- Owing ta"the increased cost of 'ttaingTmsiness, it becomes
necessary "for tis to put our business on a strictly cash basis
beginning "July 1st; J
.X In the future all parts, repairs, etc., must be cash before
work leaves the' shop. ;

We rill continue to sell bicycles on partial payment" plan.

Ubyd E. Ramsden
';" '

. 221 South High Street

article - appearing In the Musical
Courier of June 13, concerning her outcome jn wasnington, D. C .
most' recent public appearance, will
give new pleasure to those Interested Mrs Anderson. M. Cannon of Port.
In her career: . land who has been tbe house guest--Winifred Byrd. the American pi or her; parents. Mr. .and Mrs. M. L.anist; Carl Schlegel, baritone of the Jones, and the John Wlthycombes.

at Lablsh Meadows, has returned toMetropolitan Opera company; Ham
Kronold, cellist, and Edythe Jeanne, her home, her daughter Peggy, who

came up with her, to make a .longersoprano, were the artists who ap
peared at the Globe Music Club con siay. . .

The appearance of the noted ac-
tress. Madame Sarah Bernhardt in
Tortiand this week was a magnet
which drew many from Falem. among
the number Ulug Mr. and Mrs. John
Maurer.
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Inter Nos liacFadyen
Uutterriies Bailee

Mlsa Jrrr.ler .
My Task Ashord
Where My Caravan Has Rested

Lohr
Mr. Todd '

Song Cycle. "Life or a Butterfly".
Junk

Yearnings from --A Love Rosary"
..f. Junk

Lois Luciie Junk
Tart II

Her Rose ;; Coo mil
Bitterness of Love Data
Griefs Prelude MacFadyea
Tommy Lad MorgeUar
I Came with a Song . ." LaForr
Slumber Romance ........ Coanod
Dls Passente . . . . Cos nod
PagliaccI LeencaTsIle

Mr. Zercher

(Continued on pare 3)

of unusual meiit wasAfUl
at

by Mli Mlnnetta Magers
her studio Friday eTeninr of

last week, when a number of Salemhoes-OMyra musicians were Invited to meet R.
H. Zercher. who has lately returned
from New Yoik City, where he has
been studying voice with the

Mr. Zercher is spending the sum Phone
1400mer with, his parents on tblr farm

Automobile Tires
and

Accessories
south of town. He was well known
here In musical circles when he
studied at the Willamette college ofBeautiful shoes right in style at the right time of season but with the music under Francesco Seeley. Since
that time he has graduated from Ob-erl- in

conservatory; studied with Ken- -
neday of Spokane, a pupil with the

Brackett & Gray's
"TIRE HOSPITAL"

SECTIONS, RETREADS, GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

Veehans. He then went to New York
where he studied with the latter. He
will return there this fall for further
musical activities.WECi His voice was at its best In the
songs given, rich and resonant and
of unusual range, with fine meuo- -v

PA SERVICE
. SLLVERTOWN

and
SAFETY TREAD

TIRES
279 N. Commercial SL

Just because we want to get all the lines out that we will not carry.
Elegant New Oxfords, the very latest things, we could sell

i f - them for $6.00 to $8.60 but we only ask $4.50, $3.00 and on3
. specially fine one at $6.00. : Oxfords are cool and comfortable

. V ' I - and in ne fine with spats. This combination bids fair
- V. to be very popukr this season. ' x "V

'
.

3r

voce.
Mrs. Lois Luciie Junk, a talented

composer, formerly or Salem, who
has been living In Berkeley for thepast ten years, was a guest of hon-
or, and delighted all with her beauti-
ful songs. Her composition are
splendid In style and harmony; themelody pure and attractive and thepoetic content good. Mrs. Junk com-
poses the poetry as well, as music.
There Is no doubt her music will
meet with favorable attention from
the best musicians. "

She will go East fceon to arrange
for further publications. Miss Ada
Miller. J. W. Todd and A. Schram
favored the guests with a number ofsongs.

White Pumps are comfortable and inexpensive. We have them
of all kinds at prices ranging from $2.95 down to .

' v

Ladies' Fine Ivory or Light Grey Kid, French heels, easily
worth $9.00, we are closing out at

1.65 5.95 rl The studio was charming in dec-
orations of Dorothy Terklns roses
and an Immense odl fashioned bo-qu- et

of many flowers on the grand
piano.1

ARMY SHOES
We handle the Herman Make, the Ordinal Ar-

my Shoe-x- ot how cheap, hut Quality,

This Army Shoe takes a good polish just the
hoe for Home Guard purposes.

HAUSERBROS.
372 State Street

Miss Marie Churchill presided at
the punch bowl and Miss Mary Albert

Mens Swell Dress Shoes, Cherry Russia, Fine
there is nothing better at any price.

Stetson Quality and
See them; i

ana miss Margaret Griffith served.
The following Is the program:

Part I.
uuer. --me Day Is Don- e- (from

juorninr of the Year") ... Lohr
miss Miner Mr. Schramm

Morning Rtwvv
Shoes for boys, shoes for girls, shoes for children and baby shoes.

Shoes for the whole family at less for cash. linvicius nuhl
TO lOU nirhmnnt

11Mr. Schramm
The Winds la the South Scottwiwii.iry(twii.i

mMmnMNAM


